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During Winter I ~emekter 
JACKSONVILLE STATE 
m o m  FWR ~ 4 - Y e s , . i i e  po* ][roaise PicAmlw s 
seniur in the CoUeige from Eden, thi4 issubs OEM (YIP THE 
zfB;Is. (and what &d be more appropriate, Lm is a P. E. 
me-). 
Marine Team 
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Spring Holidays Begin Friday 
come reality as approximately I SSCQT ~ ~ p f i ~ ~ ~ i ~ ~ ~  Now 2~  ax .ate- leave for "or- ida, Georgia, Louisiana, .Ten- 
I Wications for the April 27, P. 0. B o x m, Princeton, nessee, and some even p ham?. 11961 admhktr&t.ion of &he Col- N~~ jersey. wlicatjons for Panama City, Ft. Lauderdale, lege Qualffication Test are now New Orleans, Manta and other available at S e l d v e  &Mce the Z7 test must Ibe post- mints smth *(where the ;bays System local boards throughout no later midnig*nt, are) will provide a much-need- the country. April 6, aSs0~. ed retreat for weary game Eli-le students who intend According to Educational ,cooks. 
to take this test should apply at Testring Service, which prepares students venture to far& 
once to the neaxst Eelective and administers the College places, Jacksonville's f d W  
Service local board for an ap- ~ l i f i c a t i o n  Test for the Seleo and alumni assemble bbr the 
~ l M o n  and a  bulletin od infor- tive Service System, it will be AEA and a& bredsf&. 
Students Make Dean's List 
'IPle dean's G t  for the winter 
se&s@r hia6, been released at 
Jadcsolivifle Stdie €@leg@ 
the QPEice of Records and Ad- 
Cb&, nPb3tsmmth, Va,; Louise 
G. iHarnis, Sarah E. Johnson, 
rclnnisbn: Wkrnda Fay J o h o n ,  
Lev* G. Parker, Gadsden; 
HarriMt Robi~llard, Bessemer; 
Friday afternoan, the familiar Students Urged TO Submit , vacationland 1 1  , 
'and Charles Edward 'II~mas, 
Henagar. 
.. Stardents wi@ a B plus aver; 
age BS?"bahwl &&@am+ 
Munford; 9WiUnfn AmuntTmn, 
Jane [H. Batey, John- R. Miae, 
O x f d ;  Siberia Bennett, Red- 
mont; Jane S. Bradibrd, Kath- 
erine Grimud, Fort MaClellan; 
 ruth .Thompson m a n ,  w i n e ;  
Barbara Sue Buice, John R. Col- 
lins, Mary Jim Daugherty, -U11- 
Visits Campus 
The Marine Corps &cer se- 
lection team, headed by Capt. 
W. C. Wilson, is on lthe campus 
for M days to talk to college 
men and %men a b u t  the of- 
ficer pmgrauns offered by the 
Ma* Corp5. 
Freshmen, saphomores , and 
juniots in good standing are 
eligible for the platoon leaders 
class. iP!W pre9gre~ a unan f y  
a Marine d s s i o n  by ltwo 
sum~ner training camps, each 
six weeks, during the regular 
summer vacations from school. 
lIXlring the sake1 year, there 
are no classes or drills to inteF 
fere with study or activities. 
camps ape held a t  (&an- 
tico. lVa., and candidates are 
paid at a m p  and receive first- 
class transportation to and from 
w c o .  
PIE candidates are cfraftde- 
ferred through school an6 upan 
graduation are mmmksioned 
second lieutenants. Seniors and 
recent graduates are eligible for 
the deer candidaqte course 
gram, whi i  is a direct assign- 
ment from civilian life to a ten- 
& course as an officer candi- 
date. 
'Upron enrollment in fAther the 
Rl&oon Leaders Class or the of- 
ficer candidate course, each 
aman may choose to train for 
either e ground or an aviation 
commission. When he graduates 
and is mpnatkissioned. his chasen 
LieOd is the one in which he hvill 
es~ume &ties as a Marine of- 
ficer. 
man C. Garrett, Nbna 6 u e  
Moore, Illnniston. 
Kenneth B. Calvert, W i l i i ~  
C, Gardner, Margaret SF. G m -  
leaf, Mary Nell Poland, Judy A. 
fjhanaberger, Gordon T. Simp 
son, Jacksonville; 16 14 o n iB. 
Camp, (Dorothy iRuth Davis, 
IPetricia Wpa in .  Wbertville; 
Margmet E a s o n, Goodwater ; 
Helen Ruth \Fox, Betty Jane 
Jones, Mary Joan Lasseter, 
Charlotte M. ~ s W > u r n .  Fran- 
ces K. Momis, Samuel Ittussell, 
Ekverly J. Suni;hey, Gadsden. 
William 0. O h i m ,  Jr.. IX- 
Armamille; Henry Grady Coak, 
(Dothan. 
Lakelaid% 
J. Wnnenberaer, 
. : Billy R. Gilli- 
land, Bobbie M. Glassco, Boaz; 
Carol J. GIhore, Qrtrode B. 
Pcwwell, Bynun%; Nancy M. 
IHmnby, Lincoln; Suzanne A. 
Ehnon, Belgium; Cvnthia D. 
Hart, Eastahga: Glenda F. 
'HiaAns. Trion. Ga. 
!Paul G. Johnson. Aynor. 
S. C. : Wenona Dean Jones, Gun- 
tersville; Jo- 5. Kerr, New- 
ell; IDenzil Paul Gacv. Billy 
Jack Lee, Jimaniy Ray Watkins, 
Henegar; Jimarry !N. +btt ,  .Best?- 
mer; V i n a  t. mthery. War- 
i Carole J. Pemtberton, 
Wattsville. 
Jimmv L. PIElre, WeHin: Mar- 
tha J. Restridge. Birrnit@am: 
Pniscilla E. .Rhyme. Judith 
Lkrmrmerville. Rome, Ga. ; ~ a z e l '  
J o a n  Strlngielav. Ashland; 
Johnnv F. 'lhomre. LRoy D. 'Wag- 
non, Glemoe; Unde J. Tmett. 
Geraldine 6. Welch. 'Alexander 
C i lt y: Beverly A. Vaughn, 
Homer, Ga.: Rmald F. Y e ,  
Murtingtrm, End. 
mation. greatly to the student's advan- m he ~ l I e & m ~  wishes its gew 
Followng I n s t d o n s  in the tage to file his application at era1 readership "boa voyage" 
bdletin, the student should fill once. Test results will be re- ,(classes resume Monday, Merch 
out his application and mail it parted to the student's Selective 20, ' a t  8 a.m.) 
immdately in the envelope Service ktcal board aP jurisqi@ 
.to EXAM!&NG G E C T I 0  fi , tion for use in considering his 
Educational Testing S e r v i c e de femnt  as a student. 
- - Sumnier Jobs 
lege studentsl banus wages. 
~n a r e c e  htervie~, WTHiam 
W. Enow, em@osmnt cowmlm 
of Weston, Mdkr ray  b. (50 
street, New York City), 
explained the whys and h t n ~  of 
this nenv 'and still rapidly de- 
veloping situation. 
----A -g are JlrmqJr medomland in Qhe ~~~t and 
JOIUIMUI (M) and his htber, J m  A-J ~ ~ M M I  (*ht)- Jfmo3Clr m e y l a n d  in the West head a 
is a, e r  maloring in knfnees --at, aad his i&hsr g ~ ~ v i n g  list d panks which e m  
is a senlor majoring fn history. play thwsands of students each 
summer. 
The ellyplopnent peak begins James A. Johnson And Son in June a d  ma h- 
bor Day. And the jobs are lo- Studying Together At JSC cated New York, in - Smfhern mtIOn CaIiiorma, -: 
does ii feel to attend col- sonville 'State N&mal, and after Texas. w c h - ,  0 h i 0. 
lege classes with one's son? a varied career as a teacher, OUlets are e n i n g  soon in 
J a m s  A. Johnson, former probate clerk and p r h t e  ~Wdi-n and Florida. 
3(aIb County probate juage, judge, he has returned com- Accardmg to Mr. Snow, 
should know for he and his son, plete ~ U i r m n t S  f a r  a degree, nuraagers fsvor hiring ml- 
Jimmy, are both students at which he will receive in July. lege students their 
Jacksonville State College. Mr. Johnson, a native of Geral- youth, en- sad gl-g 
=. Johnson received his dine, has been an active church goad mb onto olBmm. 
year diploma at the old Jack- and c m n i t y  worker and Surveys show that as a d t  
holds the Silver 'Beaver Award customers enjoy the ps* 
for Boy Scout Ieadership: mom stay longer, rehm more h b  Interviews Set "Times have &awed", ~ r .  hwl-m, and spend more 
M-b 8, L961 
Orange County, (Qrlando) Flori- 
da Teacbing Interviews, 9:00 
a.m. until XE00 g.,m., Lounge, 
'Hbb Graves Hall. 
et2, Jql 
Aetna Life Insurance Company 
Interviews, il!L:100 a.m. 1@1 4 :00 
p.m., Lounge, B36b Graves Hall. 
Group meeting of interested 
students at W):aO a.m., 'Room 
U#), Avers mu. 
April 12, le6l 
 walker Cmnty, C e o r g i a 
Teaching Interviews, 9:00 a.m. 
until, 4 p.m.. Lounge. Bibb 
Graves 3Eall. 
@Jl interested students shouJd 
sigri up in Room CUX, 81bb 
Graves @Wl f o r  an interview. / 
Johnson dklares. ''It b a s  never 
like this when [r was in school 
before". He recab  that he help 
ed mwe the school's equipment 
from the old campus to the 
Qresent site in the W s ,  a date 
indelibly impressed upon his 
memory for it was then that the 
first "social 1-efom" took place. 
,Up to that time boys and drls 
had been carefully segegakd, 
but during the moving process 
the invisible .barrier was broken 
down and Bhey began walking 
back and forth together. From 
that time to this the old order 
has never ?xen restored. . 
Mr. Johnson thinks &at young 
people are better today ahan 
they were then: he believes they 
have more -. 
-3'. 
rr)ris fits in nicely with the 
fact that students are fTee to 
work duI4ng America's main 
vacation. months,. exactly .the 
season when the need 
I~arge  staffs. 
ZncMng buth the unusual 
and the ordinary.kinds, there ts 
(Conttnaed on Page 2) 
-5Waror~r. the' W e & m ' s  laugh- 
ing boy, has had a brain storm, 
says he wants to ED modern, 
has changed his column some 
what, thinks it will be fun- 
pier. Be sure to mad Mareme 
and the Deparbraent Mania on 
Paw 3. 
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COLLEGIAN EDITORMLS- 
- 13rd Planet From The S w  . . . 
tKmt m t e  a &eatl;Pe on   he Vital P&w. We s W  prebr 
to mite a Eor Mem a5 a lit& -misin is sometimes 
needed. 
- J- - 
One af the npst appalling realisati~m with *hioh we are faoed 
here on the third planet is the universal and unceasing struggle for 
exWme. Wk would like to Zhfnk of natam's bcauges, to ctdralre her 
outward appmrance of peaefuhss, to set h&r up as an w e  
for human emlation. Yet antler her ssemhg c a b  there lure - 
In every qwa@w, ia wery city, on ewery nunmtain - murder, 
p i I l e ,  starvation and wfkring. 
&n ofkn emp&m himself exempt fmm this Merminable 
s h g g h  for existence. His sqmrior inW&eme w d d  give an 
inmpmble advan- wcr the-other creatures; his inventive 
mnius W e s  the climate; his aitruism tearote& Nrn from quick 
,cxtindbh. tQmm@ las it may seem, we have not ybt freed our- 
selves fm the hm f u n d s m b l  &bm & it, na-, ~ ~ t % o n  
&ting in war, and then disease. The very progress on the la+ 
ter hw made our stm&@e with the former -re devastating ana 
@erWm, until it now threatem mWete destruction of 4 civiliza- 
tion. 
Ne a m  bave we stopped fo examine mrseli.es, or our w d d ,  
a planet hurt iyHh'~c&micm, with distrust, with M e  candor. am 
rank with ipjmtie. Qrth 'seems to be poiprtated bq; misfits wIth 
~ , g e  -, vague .mlWans, &Mnesm and nearsight - a 
people primitid pagan. 
Ae a bwian ~ocatet approaabes Venus, we stup, we remember 
and e n  ppc@ it a world without war be f d  there. Perhaps 
we we a qeqle *shed ,6 wander aimlessly, born of a mid 
.created J$r pphtake. As .we remember the dead days of the yHter- 
-yew, it nx& i s d l  s@su evident. AIpparentIy our h t e  is a riddle 
b e ,  ~n ti# aid, &mu the sun. 
I 
Red &g&e ,Of Failure.. . 
Many wiJ4 d 
premm 8s a mark of 
~hwmwwwtw~t6 
;But if %w am quite realistic, we ah$U #& -re as 
a red ht$e of faikw. &What it rneripg 
ment he& unable to lprovide &e 
&mte in WicPr .young pepple .the& 
W to wovide, gy insutance or o$ 
~ y r r j n - ~ o I d ~ . -  
~&&9 nh$inery, but in mvennentgl s e a x i t k e  by the 
k41  secd?wipmd. 1 
' &@r tw b e  secvices em mnferred ~a awn and women able 
to @qy for 6bfr QW f i h t h  qre, ummy #mr wslge e a w r s  w11 
h v e  P EWe less an@ a few wall-Mwld peqple rulU have m e .  
P W W U Y  the @ogmm d1 w @ u y p  Ameriyms T.  . - 
to 1.ean 4mme heavily OP tbe wermeint. Vpqy w3ll exert irr+t- 
f6le $&ificaj p-& for extendhg $he Tree 1Mlth aare w a r n  
b pl%W&ans' d mqgeuns~ fkw, to 1ebwWqi f a ,  to ail the 
Costs of indefWtely exteadad illmias. 
An ecoww dntllded on s&-x'&mce k moviw toward an 
bme4 an wwrltmental benwoknce. We agree with t3re 
Bogbea CTa)sM-wt hem? &Fil more and to ask what their 
Cbmtw*iiu do for tWm+ther and fewer to ~ s k  what they can 
%r 4wir 'country. 
Quob Of Our Heritage. . . 
'.As the happa- of the Ls the sdle end dt 
government, . - . sa t d q  cement d the neople is the only' 
fprndation for It." 
J o h n  Adams 
- 
kksonw'k State CoI/esian 
Pgllslwd en AVe+k WT-w lombys sba 
e & t $ u u s .  qln*red M a -a dap mstm a* Jadpnmh 
Mabanm pogtocnc8, qrdsr * oi - s* 
187% Ofgices let flaar, QTaP:m Ball. s-pwba on  cation. 
-~d~-~,pC:hjief. ....... ........................ JmeseR. m e t t  
mnagj E&@ .....-....-......... nnnnnnnnnnnnnnnnnnnn &an ch'gmm 
Sp* .................................................. 'IIal Haps  (=ircul&im Managers .-..-........... BoWy & Geraldine Wtd 
Photography -.......,.--.-.-... . -.-.---------.----.---.------.. 4 
l?*ulty Adviser ..................................... m  R  K W$e 
Staff of Writem ~ 8 m e s  Taylor, Barbara Owens, 
Arrbinebte Thomrpson, Troy DalAvins I 
l r a b e p m a ~ ~ w s ~ ~ a r e f b - ~ ~ a ~ n ~  
aqd dq not nem-my me the vh rs  .f Che 
wq&!@, allm 
I '  b * 
- - -  - -- . 
3$$or-R%e I ~ h e  Phony I ur - ,=~ qt. 
J mjor .tub pcdnt in &eir 
$ ~ r y r d i n ~ ~ i r P  Depression f- *Y. 
I ~t seema dMow that e v w  one that is interested in the wd- 
fare of t h e  
'working mw' 
m y l d  suppwt 
1e~boJY udons, 
but mt lwlthout 
,m+rvatian. 
(Pn me re- 
a g e a t ,  i t  is 
s oaru e t lm es  
dkwking to note 
that u n i o n s  
are 9-W &i--fre& m e a ,  immob 
Sor polifid r- as well as America, Arne& 
to cell attention to a m s  a i o h  8nd a m e l - .  W 
are red$ suffer-. However, 
the py&ola&d reaction in FORM- ' 
w- 
The are bing led to 
believe there is a depression (Leftem TO '
tbughout the country became 
I- am areas gp major uesm- The Editor) 
phyment. Auto mke& are olX -r !I@inks 8. W. Uh- 
the job and this has h-ned ~ d d d 4 c .  
Wore. The 1 industry is 5aw Wbr: 
getting aLoltg 3i fewer wo&- *'Slae IS&- defines corn- 
ws. The coal mining com'uni- memocab as: l e  nremow 9; 
ties are h need., i f i  h o n o r ,  a n d  i n  t h e  
The Uoiad @tala. is not a centemhfbq we are ho& 
region of want and suffering. cM#g the1 raMe.men ttnd.naunan 
M e s s  the bad i s  tempered with Qb t& South who bu&t rpo long 
a e  go@ it @. 445 fm% andwell farthe th i i . in@ich 
is txwted in the hhn.~an heart <they believed. MO wetiom hi *he 
cfviliao W r  f a  in W . o f  
to 7%) man iil Em m&Rt far giving e ~ m  w 
si-e to those -ar%es in Need. 
Pemnta@wvke the unem- R is not thw to offer 
p m t  s i t m t h  was worse in nent aid. The Arkan- 
2SB &@d @I60 -It is tocfay. (Kansas) Daily 'Sravaler atks 
The 4RlmBer B f  evabbk wonk- h t  tkte is need to U d  CW- 
ers has Inciwsed around 20 mil- f i h e  in America's em-. 
lion in b years. The c-t Z agre@ and then d ~ m n  fed- 
lmrm&$ awe a &press@ era imkwrmtiion' agernies Plnd 
is not god for budnerrs a w s s  certain segments of the h r -  
s t h e  nation. Klb@re is good mgu- ioan :pmm for sests%tiwdi- 
C a a y o u ~ a f s t l  for .& aa-? we 
- ' t . P O * - r = * . m h * i d l m  
Send fquuWhw fo: C)elleglsa, 3oa Bat, Q~s~es-+Wl. 
- 0' 
on the dth 
--A 
~t is $-&&s &h! 
. < --dW - 
* I -8- '. " ' 1 
(cm- rJrorn L), 
a fabulous variety of Jab open- 
ings. 
There are ;fel$s for b t a  aaa 
hs tesmto  greet gue95s & q e  
w i n  gates, Q- 
~ ~ ~ O i e i b a r S ~ t i i e  
various rides and memexx&. 
Thee are jobs .Irr guest relatiam 
aod Ekllld relations hr  msons 
ta set athers at ease. TRere'zlrr 
* for -Y -. 
f ?Pm ds bv  ansl b?&XmeCS. 
talents smgkt, but nst 
and hdwms. 
em ahd riderst. ll@mat 
opera-, *rbat pilots, sab- 
snarinc operatars. a- 
noers, ha~nesr - a n d  
horse ahoers. 
Many other kin& OE jobs are 
a h  a-. M e e  &s 
are in demand. Eheivhg and 
shiplag clenlnp and war- 
men am needed. Cash 60~tr01 
peorslle mu& cbeOfMmd. Par&& 
lot and .controllers am 
wanted. 
&t timi L short! Thse bb 
are b h g  filked far lthe mdng 
Illmm?r. Wemsted StUEheR* 
mst Ict ia3im-k. 
l$wibidw, incide i~~~ 
~ C Q b e g e ~ b S ~  e?% put, 
~ a b r o d a u r e t h t i s p a c k e d  
with the b t s  needed: A k t  d 
available - W and their pay 
, ran@a; a W ob ger* and e m  
wymmt mamgsrs; applhtion 
dwdllm and d&w af kiring 
igeab: and amwem to 8ke 
-ns frequently tmhd 
W -@n!+UcaY Phis - detklled 
lnJtructionr about W to appW 
mhen to a&@&, where to a m ,  
~ w J ~ , * € # t n a t t D & a f S r .  
W h  W M  (to cbver bats) ito 
Jabs:' p-; Mc- 
m '  a, !m -.moaa 
w. a=#. N. 9: 
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I I ' &ganizationa/ 
Notes 
, COLLEGIAN SPOTLIGHT- 
- 
Paper's Beacon Beaming 
On Two Deserving Seniors 
By HAL HAYES Here she is a member of the 
With the pregision of a Swiss- &me rEconomics Club and is 
made clock, the W0'l'XJ-T presently serving as a counselor 
bas o m  again centered around in Pannell mil for Girls. She 
.two deserving seniors who are is also very active in all func- 
today's subjects. They are Miss tions and activities sponsored 
Mary Nell Allen and Clifford and sanctioned by her class. 
bnham . As for the future, Mary Nell 
An overflowing fount of mer- wants nothing more than to be a 
riment, kindness and considera- good housd fe  and a good 
tion are specific .characteristics home economist. U d  with her 
charm, personality and mb i -  
tion she not only will )make a 
wonderful wife for a great guy 
but also a good home ec lady. 
CltTford Lanham, a young 
man with a diagram of his fu- 
ture firmly implanted in his 
mind and ,heart, is a fellow 
who's destined to scale the 
heights of success. I-& possesses 
that valua!ble asset "insight". 
CUB, AS7 graduate of Dothan 
*High, knows what  he wants and 
has a good idea of just how la 
Members Initiated 
By Phi Mu Alpha 
Epsiion Nu Chapter d Phi Mu 
(Alpha Wonia  initiated six new 
members into the fraterniw re- 
cenw. They are as follows: 
Jimmy Couch. Albertville; La- 
1 von ~Lang , Albertville ; John 
Thomas, Gadsden ; Ji'mmiy 
Stewart, Cedartom, Ga. ; Terry 
Seagers, &myma, Ca.; and 
Fred W~lson, Lanett. 
*Phi Mu Upha is a fraternity 
designed for professional mu- 
sicians. Each m e h e r  m W  
have an active interest and par- 
ticipate in musical functions 
performed on campus. 
- 
Law Club To Hear 
Dr. J. W. Selman 
The Jacksonville Law Club 
will . hear Dr. J. ,W Selmn 
speak on the "Tuskegee Case" 
and other related subjects Tues- 
day, March 7 at 7:a0 in the 
Resident's lounge. 
Dr. Selman, a member of the 
Political S e n c e  Department at 
Jacksunville, received his Bach- 
elor of !Science, master's and 
Baahelor of Law degree iroun 
the University of Alabama and 
his PkD. from the University 
of Nmth Carolina. 
The Law Club has had the 
pleasure of hearing Dr. Sel- 
man speak before and from past 
experiehce, an ifiteresting and 
informative talk can be expect- 
ed. 
All interested persons or or- 
ganizations are wekomed and 
urged to attend. 
- 
- 
-.Ush&i-s Club Ho]C$Is 
Annual Banquet 
The #Ushers Club's annual 
spning banquet was held March 
4, at the Old 'Hickory Restau- 
rant in Gadsden. 
Attending the event were all 
members of the club, accompa- 
nied by their dates; the sponsor 
Mr. A. D. Edwards and Mrs: 
W a r d s ,  m a n  and Mrs. Leon 
- 
 ST !l'UESPAY*S -NEW& CON- 
, . 
F2wwmaE.h- . . .  
President John F. Kennedy on 
the critical farm problem: "We 
must move ahead." (This joke 
was given to us by a demented 
cowboy who has advanced the 
theocy that the reason Custer 
made such a botch of things Bt 
Little iBig Wrn was because 
he misunderstood an old mili- 
tary tradition when he ordered 
his troops to fire only into the 
white's of their eyes.) 
Gary Powers, the reconnais! 
w e  pllat. 
General:  well, let me say this. 
as h r '  as I am concerned to ,the. 
# k t  of my bowledge, and 
speaking on this personal level, 
I can state with all fluency, 
.that. . . a h .  . . uh . . . e m .  . . 
E +ve no knqwledge of any 
W a n  Rights wer '  the United 
States, especially by a person 
na'md hands .  
Reporter: But Mr. President, 
he was one of ours. 
General: I see, well, what is the 
problem? 
(thanks to the Wstm Chrord- 
cle) 
-0 ON $200 PER 
W l B e K ' . l . H W r n ~  . . . 
Reporter : General Zisenhawer, 
now that y w  have suecessfuHy 
vacated the White House, I 
would like to clear up a rather 
tmssy situation which' occurred 
during your administration . . . . 
About that Powers affair. 
General: iWslo? 
fxm!E HELP w- 
DEPARTWEhT . . . 
. . . Attention all professors. 
lab assistants, bandsmen and 
school bays who would like to 
raise their meager incomes with 
part time work: the plant de- 
pax%ment is lodcing for people 
to sweep up the puddles on cam- 
pus. !Hip hoots and aqua lungs 
will be pr6vided. Salaries wi 
depend on method of attacking 
the problem since drains are 
tbgged and no shovels ar 
broonis will be provided. @ply 
a t  Placement Me. 
go about achieving his goals. I Real ambitious. Ulb fellow. 
'T want to be a -military ca- 
reer man," the first lieutenant 
'@" Ccm~any assuredly told 
us. "Its's a life that's both re- 
warding and enjoyable. It's sort 
of in my family and thaft's the 
way ;l want to keep it." 
Cliff's dad, we learned, has 
lbeen a flight instructor for the 
Wiman, guest speakek Dr. T. 
E. Montgumery and Mrs. Mod- 
gQInery. 
The evening was enjoyable 
and is a himight in the clulb's 
yearly hnotions. of Miss Mary Nell Allen, lovely 
and ambitious young daughter 
of Mr. and Mrs. Cecll Allen of 
Pell City. 6he will graduate 
from JSC in July. 
Mary Nell, to become Mrs. 
Ra3rgnond Higgins in August, 
came fo Jacksonville in the fall 
of 1957 aSfer her g r w t i o n  
&om,. Pell City Hig 
mere  she was very %::d 
all extracurricular activities of 
- me school and was one of (the 
most ipopdar girls in ,the entire 
student body. 
Among the honors aohieved 
during PHLS days, Mary Nell 
was New Years' W e  Queen, a 
member of the Dramlatics Club, 
'he Library Club and the annual 
staff. She was also a member 
of the school paper staff, had 
Circle K Sponsors COPY rmx'm- . . .  
Ugly Man contest . . . Our copy for the ,past few 
weeks blew into a mudbank on 
Pelham Causeway and we have 
just located it after days of dig- 
ging with parasitology slides 
loaned by the Biology Dqmrt- 
ment . . . After a brief glance 
we threw it right b e .  
.BEARD F+RTMENT . . . 
. . ."'A battle of the beards 
a~ound campus is makihg the 
S q i c  Wars look like Frank Wit- 
ti's birthday party. (%f YOU don't 
lhow who Frank lNitti is, he's 
the guy who has been killed % 
times on the ''Untouchables." 
#(the managing editor's brother) 
IT you don't knaw who the "Un- 
toachatbles" are you're luclcy. 
The Circle K is sponsoring an 
Ugly Man contest, which will 
be .held duririg %die Wawkbs 
Week. Gif;ls and cash p i e s  of 
approxhateiy &!6 be 
awarded the winner. 
Vofes will be a en$g . . pp  y ~ t e  
and the rwianer will be deter- 
#mined 4m the number of votes 
collected. iEXrery organization is 
cardlially asked to sponsor a 
candidate. 
$At a date to be announbed the 
candidates will have ay oppor- 
tunity to appeafi Mure the stu- 
dents and give a short speech as 
to how ugly t k y  are. 
a very big piit-in the senior 
.class plagr, was in the Beta Club I 
and the Glee Club. 
hmediately upon enrolling 
here she began  bearing davn in 
quest of a 'major in home eco- 
ncmics and a senior in science. 
And mme July her search will 
have ended. 
army for many years. Military 
life Is nothing n w  to this 
good-natured and nimce-looking 
histony major. 
The TLayedr old son of Mr. and 
Ws.  0. 5. Lanham graduated 
from IDothan, although he only 
went there for h w  years. His 
family ,moved from, Oklahoma 
during his junior year. 
Upon enrolling a t  Jacksonville 
Mate in the Fall of '5i'. Cliftord 
started his career as a ' ' r n~ l~  
ing man, going to college." 
From that time until now he has 
been one of Mrs. Waze1 Flbdson's 
most reliale workers in Warn 
mond 'Hall. 
Organizations to which he 
holds membership include: the 
 ushers Club. Scabbard and GRAB 
Blade, the honorary ;ROTC mil- 
itary fraternity, and Wesley 
Foudation. Dte also has been 
named Cadet of the Month 
trvice in R€YI'C. 
Ramember his name. It's 
Clifford Ladarm. He has what 
i t  stakes to make a great 'offimr 
in the service and for my xnloney 
he'll make it. 
This sword is the symbol of'the 
American C a m  Sodety. It is 
called the "Sword of Hope.' 
Grab hold ! IEfvery d d a r  you 
give brings new \hope to cancer. 
research. Fjght cancer wiih a 
checkup a n d  a check t o  
CANGERI, c/o  you^ post afteice. 
Ameriaam Cancer 8001eiy 
I 
Each Justice picks his own 
chair on 'the V. S. Supreme 
Court. They resemble their 
opinions--seldom alike. 
* * *  
STUDIP;arr !NEA4Mbmbers of the Stiudent NEA this t?am%ter are, left to ilght (dront m) : W- 
. *a Ems, Jdy S-r~ille, IPetsy %tmbpu, Jaao RobMns; (second raw) Mwda CMmr, Joyc8 
* *ley, 'Virg lb  N e w ,  Louise T'hift; lhelma Nichok, Elva G-, Shew BYllsrd, Jane W- 
@ft; (four'mw) Oar01 McKown, S'tlsan Pockect, Wanda Dsyeg, &&el Darn; (WI fow) Pat 
aost, Peggyl a n ,  Chat.lene ' W i b ~  Greer. 
- - 
-I 
President Kasavubu's govern- 
ment #has pmrmised to some- 
thing new in the ,.Congo-4er. 
-Bi&hm rPost4Ierald 
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Of Sports 
I 
Expect to see . . . 
At a p p r e w t e b  2:38 of the 
sixth raund, the @t of March 
in $%%mi, ~Fla., hgemar 
Johnasson will again settk d m  
far a long mid-summer night's 
dream. W l l  get hit by a sledge- 
hammer of a left hand belong- 
ing to hewweight  champ 
Floyd Patterson. 
'Ingo, of "toonder and light- 
ning" fame, says he's ready. 
But w doubt 'it. 
Hi? says he knows exactly 
what he did wrong when last 
Patterson nearly disjointed his 
head lfrom the rest of his bo8y. 
And so do we. 
** ** ** 
rWieren't our fighting basket- 
ball Grm~ecodrs simply the 
-test in winning the Ala- 
bama Collegiate Conference 
tournament held ~her'e the week- 
end of Feb. 17-23? 
Coach T m  ;Rdberson1s my 
man for Coach d the Year! 
** ** *+ 
By rn the popping should 
be getting real down on 
Paul b w  Memorial's play- 
gmDnd.  he ~ a m x m d s  hope- 
fuls for ~hig 'BL wre to trave 
held their initial headknocking 
session lFridag. 
Pass the aspirin. 
** ** ** - 
By the way . . . 
The annual "J" Day intra- 
squad game, highlight and end- 
ing note af Spring drills, has 
been tentativeb set for April 
M. That's a Tuesday under 
the lights. 
** ** ** 
A name to remember . . . 
Theron, Jr., call me Tern! Nont- 
ganery, &year old son d Dr. 
end MTS. Theqn MOII~~WTWW. 
laasla -&lYly _ m m  a
I\ WITH HAL HAYES 
Dr. Pon Sdls, head football cogah of Jax State, is pinch-hitting 
POT spmb editor W Hayes toda;y in ~ W e g  this ooknna. !hdap 
(loac21 && explaha wby he phms to install a multi-offense into 
Uw mrking mechanics d tb Gamecocks d m  Spring IraWng 
aod into 1m. 
W2ATaoN R O N m J m  a M o m  V & U W  laand to 
congratudate Blg Aiec Walson upon his being named the Cowi 
stem Most V- Player on the l W 3 M l  J'sx Slate A 0  cham- 
pionehip squsd were tbe above hone- guesbs at k t  !lbeaiby 
night's post season basketball bmqnet. Fram left to right, A1Mls- 
ton Star sports edifor. Geage Snritb, the dght's fea+rred &I@R- 
er; WaWm, Om.& J. W. Stephenson, who presented the Our change from, the Slot "T' to the ~mulkiple offense was made because of our change in material. We e-t to have a bigger 
line with heavier fullbacks. This, plus the fact that use of the Jax 
Box will give us p a w W  double-team blockihg when we are to 
cbse to our opponent's goal line are a few reasons for the change 
in offense. 
The multiple o&nse C diffidt it~'d&nd and ~ e n t s  a 
CO- defensive pmhlem for our opponents. W is seldom advis- 
a!ble b w e  a seven ar eight man line against this type of offense. 
By keeping the defense in a five or six man l i i ,  we d l 1  have 
mare offensive oppurhmilip. 
T%e ase of lhe quarterback under center and also us& him 
to ahift fmm this @tion prevents the deifense fmm changing 
ahead of time or amthipating tbe snap. This is an offellsive ad- 
vantage and showld provide better offensive blocking. 
The Double Wing formation can be used for passing end 
running g8 mu, as a W t  all plays can be run from anyone of 
these formatior)a. 
We nmLst alwayk keep in mind however that diagrams, multi- 
bommtions, and new ideas do not spell success. Onby football 
players rwWl CXBEFBE can spell SUCCESS bn the football bield. 
- - * . . .  - --A . --.. f - - . -  
named in his honor, aad SQA preeident BUI Anderson. 
Big Alec Watson Is Named 
Most Valuable In Basketball 
Big Uec Watson, as talented 
as he is popular, was named 
captain ' and M a t  W a b l e  
Player of the XWKl JSC bae 
kebball Gamecocks last ,%esc& 
night at the team's annual post- 
season banquet at the Game- 
cock IWveJnn annex. 
Student assistant coach Ron- 
ald 'Trip" Copeknd read the 
selection of Watson a s  c W n  
for the season after beinn in- 
during his stay as coach k. 
presented the Coach Steve .Most 
Valuable Award, This w, 
named in honor of the gentle- 
m n  coach, rims given Iry the 
SG& and presented at  the ban- 
quet by @$A p@xy Bill Ander- 
son. 
Gwing the. season Watson 
pulled down 2CB'rebounda. of- 
fensively W defex?&Jyf%b, lto 
win that MivEhEil crcrcMI a& 
trod- by axtarm&t- g%iiy:.8e m? im ?coring 
winnjaz coach Itobm. ior the vear with 211fi wM. 
someday being an outstanmg 
basketball star. He bears watch- 
ing. 
+ m r i w  h h e  iKC to 
Gaturdav afternoon  em@&: 
young Term took, ihe official 
game hall, calrrfly dribbled 
down court and proceeded to 
strip tihe nets. Not once did &e 
, accomplish tbis,,W three tbnes 
out of four attempts. 
m n  5% g&es &I .lost only 83 night's featxlred speaker. Bdibg* Joe Johnsan, best 
h&h .,for hiB* ~~ talents, 
h w  w6h "all )the marbles" in 
the ImWanwral Sports Program 
epollsored singles ping pong 
tmmm@nt. The gangling 64 
junior bested James Hastings in 
ihe .finals. 
On march to %he champion- 
ddg, J- m l y  
taught all he itnaps about the 
game by Farmer W n ,  bested 
4 . W  WedF" iWst%&y, Butch 
OTdeal and W. Usry. He then 
proceeded rto.lbounce Hastings. 
** +* ** 
ing junket. This m a  armmced 
recently by %amball Coach 
Frank 3xnrlich. 
"We'll leave here early Satur- 
day or k d a y  morning," the of- 
tendnning mentor regarted, 
"and will return on Bunday, 
,March 19. W e  dawn there 
we'll play sfx garm~s, t;wo under 
the lights." 
Among 4he schools the Gsune- 
cocks will visit are Nii&bls 
State and Northest LOllj81ana 
College. W o  years ago the 
baseballers stayed lma nim in 
Natchito&es, 5a., of the 
'Northwest Demons, and three a t  
Southeast in IHamhIond, La. 
JfjC opens iiW regulation sea- 
son March M when U a h a  
College comes to town. AIM 
hame games d l 1  be played at 
the Union Yarn lWiU field. 
Meet The Garnecocks- 
- --  -. 
Hawkins Is Morale' Builder 
Of Young Gamecock Squad 
- 
&to a season when m a l e  
builders were just as vdualble 
as the man out' on the court, 
Alexander Cbty senior, bnw 
Hawkins, stood tall. erect and 
stately. W h e ~  the mU call of the 
fall basketball sessions ccunes 
his name will be sorely missed. 
TUX? Gamemcb of JSC, bat+ 
ketball Cinderellas from the 
wrd "go"; were a young team. 
And with such, mprale can of- 
ten dip (to a low ebb and often 
came to Jacksorrville ~ p o n  grad- 
uating from Benjamin Russell 
H'igh, Mere he was one of the 
tap cage perkmmrs in the 4th 
mtrict. 
Bad ankles\ have hampered 
Wawkins during mst of his four 
year stay wilh the Cam& 
varsity, but nonetheless he anan- 
aged b see enough action to 
earn fiow JSC awards. 
' ~ W I C ' ' ,  as everyone affec- 
tionately calls this young lad 
who was named Jaoksaville's 
Lee R.  anh hers, head dP lhe 
Art pmrtment, sew& as a 
judge for the &tib&l Scholas- 
tic Art Show held in Binning- 
ham on IF&. CW5. 
The show, eponsored by Zove- 
m ' s  enrlually, is a display of 
aTt work done by junior and 
h i i  school1 studemts in Birming- 
h Schoola. 
__L 
Mr. and Mrs. IvlbIco1rn Griffin 
are ~eceiving: congratxllations 
upon the wiva l  of a little 
daughter an Tuesd y, Feb. B, 
Virginia. 
d whom Wey Wve amed Rose 
- 
Mr. and Mrs. W. 3. OW11inn 
arttended .the funeral d Mr. 
WSaUivan's brother in pensa- 
~ 1 8 ,  ma., on IFeb. a. 
- 
Dr. and Mrs. Paul J. Arnold 
have lmbved into their handsome 
new home on Mountain View 
mad. 
mrced into playoff, eagleaye 
(Don 3Uchardson of the Wgrriors 
eked past Earl A n & m  last 
week to win the Wvidual 
i%skdA Bhaoting Contest. 
win he hits 45 out of !iO at- 
tempts. nas. 
a t ,  then there was Hawkins. "friendliest 0oy" last year, bas been a &m m. Although, on Mways Z-hwkins to @-age ocasions, he unpt hd h-r 
and spark m w d .  Either with listgd in the starting five for 
a and e-aing the night he prided himself on 
In regulation cormpetition, 
Richardson end U r e w s  ended 
with identical 4% 14 d markat. 
However, in the playoffs tllkh- 
ardson hit on 45 occasions d l e  
the star of the Eagles fell to 
rb3 of m. 
W i d  Tavnsan, .Bruins, was 
third for the contest with 42 out 
of 50. FWrshell Bilhgsky, Reb 
els, r d e d  in fourth lptaae 
with a of 50. 
In total ,&mints @or ,We f d  
sharting contest, the Warriors 
placed first with a fatal of S.5. 
The irtebels, 76.4, were second. 
1* L* ** 
OfHcers for the JSC Intramur- 
a l  Program .for the year are: 
C?r;ss "P@ppy" m n s ,  student 
dmcbr; Tog Maddwc, assist- 
ant student director; aad, Ed 
' N m ,  secretary. Cba& W. t. 
Bkvemn? is intramural direc- 
w. . 
;Farthes*candtianeinfhree 
'warn, the JSC b a d d  Game 
cocks will tour Louisiana M n g  
# I E A t K w a y s o n s s p r i n g ~  
Despite the fact that starters 
from a ye& ago return. the 
Gamecocks are mt expeoted to 
be as strong as they were in 
'60 when they ended in second 
place in the 'Alabama Collegiate 
Conference with an overall I&! 
m r d .  Those front Iikrs re- 
turning indude Sam Whiteside, 
Butch Q'Neal, Doggie Adin .  
Percy Pawerll and Bobby Sides. 
IHbwever Ihe ~~ of these 
and lettennan John Allen, pitkh- 
er, will give Coach m i c h  
something d a nucleus around 
which he qan build his team. 
Lost fnrrmr last season are: 
J.lna ZZamis, Sam K e f i h r ,  
Gerald IDupree, Jim Ekdnger, 
b n i e  iWf1Iing;hm and lhp: ball 
h i i  Bud McCarthy. Also to 
be counted crrmonp these is hard 
throwing Charles Wannon, 
ineligible schlastically. 
the dact that he was good 
enow& to be a part of the 
-51. 
A team is only a s  strong as 
its bench. And throughout the 
chabm~ionbh f ia t  of 1960.61 
.the ~ a m e &  Coach Ibm 
IRaberson's teachings were 
strohg becawe of that fa&. One 
of the stmngw of Qese dedi- 
cated men w a s  Larry Zhvkins. 
"Zlawk" won't graduate till 
Januarv of next vear. But Ms 
- 
&ITS. W. J. Calvert resumed 
her work as head of the physi- 
cal &ation departmeat last 
week after m n g  several 
weeks in Florida recuperating 
from an illness. 
eligibility has &&ady run out, 
mmh tg the grief .of all Game- 
cockland. & o n  it will be bu4 
inesmwn Hawkins (U3. A. 
ma*). 
Wrt on the ,strength 66 his 
record achieved here, one can 
sincerely and lmnestly wy . . . 
Larry FIe~wkins is one of the 
finest boys and best athle-tm to 
ewr Wa)k acms the camqme 
of Jacksonville 5tate. A M .  
Sev& mennkrs of the Eng- 
lish L3epa-w attended th4 
.Alabama College !E n g I l s h 
Teachers ubsodation a t  @lor- 
a reassuring wink of the eye 
or enclosed index finger, joined 
by the &umb to dgnd "O.K." 
m t ' s  ''Hawk". 
'W1,- wear old son of 
Mrs. Hawkim of A. C., first 
-w= m 
One out d nine NugosEavians 
is a Moslem. 
m e  State Cdllege W p k -  
end. 
